Appendix 3: List of Press Reviews

1. National newspaper coverage
   Daily Express: 4.1.97; 12.2.97
   Daily Telegraph: 29.1.97; 5.2.97
   Financial Times: 31.1.97
   Guardian: 29.1.97; 31.1.97
   Independent: 29.1.97; 31.1.97; 1.2.97; Long Weekend
   Scotsman: 29.1.97
   Supplement: 1.2.97; The Independent Magazine: 2.97
   Times: 29.1.97; Times Education Supplement: 11.3.97; Times Literary Supplement: 21.3.97

2. Regional and local newspaper coverage
   Aberdeen Evening Express: 1.2.97
   Birmingham Post: 8.2.97
   Camden Chronicle: 23.1.96
   Coventry Evening Telegraph: 18.1.97
   East Anglian Daily Times: 14.2.97
   Eastern Daily Press: 31.1.97
   Evening Herald, Plymouth: 29.1.97
   Evening Standard, London: 28.1.97
   Glasgow Herald: 29.1.97
   Hull Daily Mail: 29.1.97
   Liverpool Daily Post: 10.1.97
   Maldon and Burnham Standard: 20.2.97
   Newcastle Journal: 29.1.97
   Norwich Evening Telegraph: 14.2.97
   Oldham Evening Chronicle: 24.12.96
   Shropshire Star: 3.2.97
   Western Mail (Cardiff): 29.1.97
   Wolverhampton Express and Star: 10.2.97
   Wrexham Evening Leader: 18.1.97
   Yorkshire Post: 1.2.97; 11.2.97

Specialist publications
   Museum and Historical Antiques Trade Gazette: 15.3.97
   London Archaeologist: Spring ‘97
   Minerva: May/June ‘97
   M A G (Museums and Galleries): Jan./Feb. ‘97
   Museums Journal: April ‘97
   Museums Weekly: 18.9.96
   RSA Journal: March ‘97
   Numismatic press
   CCNB Newsletter: Jan. ‘97; April ‘97
   Coin News: Feb. ‘97; March ‘97; Jan. ‘98
   Numismatic Circular: date?

Other magazines and newspapers
   Art Review Magazine: Dec./Jan. ‘97
   Church Times: 7.3.97
   CIB News: Feb. ‘97
   Country Life: 23.1.97
   Discovery: Jan. ‘97
   Emirates Inflight: Jan. ‘97
   Junior Education: Feb. ‘97
   Londinium: March ‘97
   Meridian: Jan. ‘97
   The Art Newspaper: March ‘97
   The Searcher: July ‘97
   The Tablet: March/April ‘97
   Traveller: April ‘97
   World of Interiors: Feb. ‘97
   Worth: Sept. ‘97

Foreign newspapers
   Connecticut Post, USA: 16.2.97
   Contra Costa Times, USA: 18.2.97
   Die Zeit, Germany: 14.3.97
   Frankfurter Rundschau, Germany: 25.2.97
   Los Angeles Times, USA: 2.2.97
   Money Trend, Germany: March ‘97